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QZADIAN I.`7LIT.'RYIIAIL STUDY GROUP

Newsletter #14

January 26, 1976

Dear Yembcr:

1450 Ross Road,
Kelowna, B.C.
Viz 1116

51...I,;ilitnry slo(_an cancels - (Navy only)

Cancels which were used to commemorate or advertise on behalf of the Royal

Canadian Navy acid the Royal Canadian Air Force follow a different theme

than the Canadian Army slogans. Fad the sub ects been particular ships or

land establishments for example, the RCI? slogans would be much more colour-

ful. A few of the earlier examples for the Navy are:

1943 Navy League Tag Day September 25th Toronto
1943 Fill a ditty bag Familton
1946 Golden Jubilee Year - Navy League Brandon, Charlottetown,
Edmonton, Kamilton, London, Few 1, estminster, Ctta:wwa, Regina, St. John,
Saskatoon, Sydney, Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria and Winnipeg.
1946 Golden Jubilee Year-Davy League annee iubiliare - i::ontreal and

Quebec.
1949 Navy Week Aug 6 - 12 Victoria
1955 Navy League of Canada Diamond Jubilee 1895-1955 Charlottetown,
Edmonton, Falifax, Regina, St. John, Toronto, Vancouver and :';innipeg.
1955 Ligue de la h'arine 60e anniversaire - Navy League Diamond

Jubilee _:,oh.treal
1960 Royal Canadian Navy 50th Anniversary 1910-1960- 27 locations
1960 Marine Royale du Canada 50e anniversaire 1910-1960 - Full,

Montreal, Quebec L, ._. Trois Riv.cres.

Note: If any member is interested in exchanging for a feud slor,ans
bor lli L F^'rcel l

52...DlN3..Canadian Military i':ail Study Groun.

The Group's Treasurer reminds members that .;3.00 membership dues would be

appreciated. We will stretch your dollars as far as possible in '76.

Members may send direct to Ken Ellison or to Chairman Colin (along with

their survey results) as they wish. Would members in the U.; A. please add

cost of cashing their checues in Canada as their bank advises.

53...Survey Result - reference Item 49
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54...3 wrgested re-run of Surveys P`Ls 1/2 thru 14

Two letters are on hand, and we've had other notes on the subject, on re-
running in one shot all 13 ;;an'veys. It until P'ewsletter 111 that
we began using the Identifier. Chart and since then the Surveys have taken
on more moaning and the scarcity of moat military cancels is certainly
becoming clearer. Going along with the iiir+fl is the suggestion that only
those members signifying their intention of answering, or completing the
survey re-run .,.oul.d be sent copies for action.
Among the reasons for suggesting a re-run is the fact of now having a work-

able Identifier Chart the use of which would establish more valid rarity

factors and it would provide a chance for those members who were late

starting to report their holdings.

v;e also need something different for aan rart.icie for Topics and the result
of a survey usually is of interest. The completion of a survey will also
provide something to discuss at a Study (;roue Seminar should there be
enough members and other interested persons in an Francisco in the 1976
BhAFS Show.
Please give this some thought and see Item 55 .,.here space will be provided

for your answer to the proposal. It is our thought that a minimul of 12

(twdwel.ve) "yeas" should be required before we go to extra work to set up

this project.

55-Survey - world Tar Two Can adian ,vrr'y 'ost Office postal markings

Still in the eriod , in the ',;Cstern hcmisphere , we have some of the
most interesting nostfol markings ;which exist . These are the CJs and the
Canadian Postal Corps postal markings . Those used by the Navy were of

?Er it ich d es:i(jn . O n :Val csT :7tL•rL'iJs .f 1 ,d ti -- ir«r Or,,:,.,, i a e :^,- i^.CU1rCi:. ' ^1. .,
It was early 3. 940 when Canadian troops landed in l1e.ifoundlnnd for guard
(j 17 t,1 RS of ran flirnort: and fl ."_, en r/l ene bade. '!'} i P.SA wt-1,(- . j`i ex,f oni-ic ] an d 'irrort

and }3ot•;,'ood respectively. At the time of Germany ' s surrender there were

2788 Array personnel . of all ranks in l',ewfoundland.

This survey will include the 6 C_t}e0s anr. 5 CUC hammers as well as CAPO 51
used in the Aleutians . The circular daters for the CI.POs are all type IB
while the CPCs haarnrre rs can be classed as lB for this survey only. Really
the litter ' s designating number was the herrunor number with #1 being first
used in St . John' s, P:e::foun•dl.nnd and later on Adak in the Aleutians.
RF,GISTEkI'D, I.'oncy Order & R stump impressions also are known for the CAPOs.
Duplex , roller and machine cancels are un} : no:,'n. ti':e have PROOF ST-M= - of
CFC hamfrers fl, 2, 3 , 4, end 6 and but 3 only Loney Order and R st•imps.
our type 6.

CFO hnaw er:: illustrated show their 'ii00 I;:G DAT7,3.

C.1I10 /1 St. John's, CAPO Gander, C.d'O Botwood, CAFO ^14 ('under,
C,APO '15 Torbay, "112'O ;/10 Goose Bay, Labrador, CAI-O 17/51 Kiska, Aleutian Islands.

Covers from all these bases nay be with or without IT'fld. or Americaan sps. o•
I1c, The details of the C'.'Cs,^CPCc and ravnl postal markings used in P'(.w:f:)undland, a^G

Labrador "Ed the :,louti2ns could be the subject of a comprehensive article.
Cur ':cwsletter treats the subject lightly. nee rage 3 for survey.

II

There Is space for the purvey :?e- Zuu response here: -
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NOTE: Purposely left out CPC hammers 4 and 5. If you have examples of usage please

report for record purposes.

C.A.P.O. NQ 5 has dash beloy: 2 unlike others.

Regards,

THIS IS NAT

A P Ro01- LATE
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From
130twoot.i .1u i',.orL
Yowfoundlal)d

VXR11) WAR TO ( } $ i ccVE:t

0. H. M. S.

^+MA "•t a

Capt. I. C.Mor(,'an

?

3477
//^^

Ear°nzolii'fo Ave.,
dl . J.F. lr. ,

MOW, Canada
M. F. 8. 299

11.0. 1772--JA-278

Early cover with blackout carcel< Undated but ; rob°hl y bctve s nner 194^
and sulnt,er 1941. Reverse has officer's signature and large initials P M C
meaning PASSED MILIr ARY C:.ii BOR.

1!

Mr. L. Gross .

Ant iquo Dealer s

Dougalk Avehuo ,

W INDSOR, Ont.

Canada

y/

Also Botv:ood, censored cover, airmail rate.
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V1 O LD WAR T:, 'O CV'E2$ EA,S COV ,'iRB

This triangular he dstamp was used by the R. C.N. at St. John's.
Postage was collected at 'FMC and passed to GPO. rote AERIAL MAIL
stamp used early in .L94n.

I

W 51C,^,^/O

L. f. .
.rt

^IA

Censored cover from Kicka, ,^,leutisn Islands. Note CAA F1 Er (not
airmail) . co,I'ceased 12 Jan 1944.
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